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NOW FOR A BATTLE ROYAL,

ni.t i s mi ttooMtt u oi'r.v rur, up- -

USMfc. sllttiinl.L lo-l-

Manning's Mpn Are Prepared In Mt.hr n
lli.nl Fight In I iUn il Hire nf the

(illit.J, hlih Mould Dlp I In in ii

tin it (hiiirn for lite I'rnltnnt.

To Inx I n triirgp which will defl-nlt- d

In xxltht tlip Mi. nte to have
l I (or tin- - pt.ti Lnguo pen- -

tin I

'I ill limit) tit IJjcpositlon pilik Mrt.li- -

il i i will open the until serin, of
thi t tin. xmUi Intllnnniioll". plnjln--Xxit- h

li lli.iitn mid
Tli r If thp Ulues inn take all nf
tin Mi f. imc lhi will htixe n (trent
cl t ome out on top, for It will put

I m w tl In posy teach of tin lender,
win w II thin hnxp to pluj all their re-

in .Hi i paims wllli Minneapolis, ft Paul
ul M iwuiil-tt- , while the Illur ate llhloh-Iti- i,

on ln home gtnunds with Detroit,
Gr.i i It ij In nml Terrp Haute

Wutl ii mul the )iooler fully renllj--
tl limp of Hip Mrugglp, nhd thpy
nn I i u to make fight to
J I .i r lead, w hli li ht none too liugc
Jjr a. i un thut tnuiit finish awn) from
Indue, in j will play dpsperntel) for ixery
one o t guinea, firiil thpy will uiidoiihl-Mil- s

ij, tuc most excltlm and mot lilttnrly
uiitnt ii exer wltiipttsed in Kntinns Clt),t'n Fit iii ii I ling "Inillnr to thai of sex-ir-

)e.rs into wIipii the Wups met Mln-- u

iv1 r i iho last ilmlBlve strugKle of
tin smvon

M . i Maiming bus iletet inlnwt tn
t" H Ii slums In two of Hip games ntulJjiiiiiils mil intch tin otlitr. Hustings xxlll
li In tl I ' ntul Ihi' Himlrnwill inl uhl) pit Fisher against him In
Iicth Kami s, luixlng Phillips to go Inngilnn Daniels. ' hi lUmnli r train Ik
nil In goo "hupp an J can huxo no ex. liststo onr tr tin Hints ili Tent tlu'in In the
entire His lietxxptn tin- - two tpums up
to (lite the Itlues lmp won Plgltt to cph n
lor the HijOilim, ntul tin Intti r must win
two of tit three games to pxcii up oil thp
firlcsThisp IMniPK will lin onllecl at 1 o'clock
ixer) dn) mil It In to expe t
that tlu will lie xxltnised b the lnige"t
trow ! of thp season, for thp Intel est In
nt li llli.'h pit h ntul tin' lnp4 of tin- - khiiii'
Jrall7i vv nine Ii linnet on tin- - rptult of
thp scii t f o'ltmuchtnn will In luck In
Ms pin p nt hhortMup lo-il- a nml HIiipm
will KO Inn k to rlnht flplil, so Hip IIIupr
will br nhle to pipmnt tliu HliotiKeFt

tonm.
JIiiiiiKir Wtitklni ntvl lilt tpam nrrlpil

Iimt nluht ami are stopping nt the MPI-lnn- il

As usii.il, Wntklns Is nereiiPb
that Ilia tenin will tnke nl lenst two

of the thrpp cninis, but nt Hip snuip tlmi
In? iloro not liohl the lllups too rlipiiplj,
nml In PMiPi-t- s that Hip llooalir.s will hasp
to work haul for ewrv Kimip thpy win
Tin- - niPtnoij of Hip three ib fiMtn Kl(li
tho HoMers I) the lllups In the Inst sc-
rips at livllaniipolls still innkli's In Wnt-l.ln- s'

bosom, mul he Is HIN'il with a luirnlne
dpslri for repni,'p, whlih woillil lie best
Wltlhpil lis sppIiik his ppts t.ike three
strnluht nn I thus iHct tin lr cl ilm on thn
championship.

In the K.iinns this afternoon the teams
will he plnn ! ns follows

Knnsns city. Imllanupolls
HimtlnKS I'ltcher rinlirr
Hirhin Catcher Mernilniul
Klusmnn ... I'list lue Alot
JIunnliR .... Si'i'ijiul n.ise Cnnavnn
Untlklil ...Thlrilba.se Newell
ConniURhtoti ... Shortstop Koiit
llirnoii . .. . IIpM . ... MiCaithv
Nii'hnl Center uM ... . IIukuii
lllnes KIkIU HeM .. IIosrlPMr

Shi rMan will be hpre to umplic the
cames anel It Ih repnrteil xli.it TrislJelit
linn Johnson of the Western I.enmie, xIU
also b h"rc to witness the ijeclslxe stiut?-i;- p

between the lenders '

The Kansas Clt li ispb.ill team mul the
Indian ipolls tenm will occupy Til the loxxir
lioi at the Grand to fie "The Dazzlei"

XXistiru I.pi;un fctiiinlfiii;.
Won I.o-- t V.r

Inillnmpolls "ft S) CI2
Kansis i i y o; 4" til'
st r-i- ci it r.sj
Minn in is &7 K r.10
Mllwaukii M (.1 I7n
netroit W) l.J 4K.
Terre II lute 11 fil ill
Grand laplds u , SO "Q 2il

Nation it LeiiKU" ftiindliic
Won. Lost. P.C.

Baltimore 72 S3 fi.Vi

Chxelnnd "I 41 CJ7
l'hll.. lelphl.i C7 K r 1

Itosion r,1 fil Mil
HioolUjn n TO Ml
Niw v rk ci rd ;n
j'Hts'.i a in jm iiici in - iii . v, ii r.ii
"hl io C9 TC, MS

"Was) nirti.n L" 74 SJI
St I. i. 3iJ 71 an
l.ouibllle 23 S7 SZO

rilllmlelplilil, 1.1-- I.nilUxllle,
I'h" Ip'phla, I'-- i , !. 9 I'hllnilelphlT.

nml I.o i -- xilli pin) en ixxo R.imis this after-iioo- d
ml bike exm In the first Kiimo

the hn- u un hammered WeyhlnK nil oxer
the ' nil won easily, Taylor pltclilux .1
jitiiix un throUK'hou'. 'I he tables were
turne I fie second howiier, xxhen Cur-
se) x- I i iii il freely, the x'lsltors xxlnnlnu
In ') i i n llxe nlni;liii, a hit by plti tied
ball a' i is bv Cross and Sullivan, seor-In- n

m r ni is Holmes pitched xxell, belnK
hit oi I n the llrst limine. Atlendance,
lO.ui. s in

rillST GAME
u. n n

rhllnle'ihli 0 111 3 0 0 2 3 13 IS 2
o s 0 0 II 0 1 0 1 1 1 I 10 4

tin l'hllidelphla, Ta)lor unil Clem- -
eni l.i . llle, WeshlnR and Hplcs.

SIICOND GA.MU. nn n
PhdilrlpfK . r. 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0- -S 10 a
Ivou I. 00207000 3 13 1

I" i i I'hllndelphla, Car-- )- anil Clem-
ent!) Ix i sx 1IR. Holmes iinel Warner.

Itronkl)i). ;tt (liliiico li.
Proolih n V Y Sept 1 The ISrooklyns

osi to th I'hleaKOs hire x through
I ' ii r rry ntul Stein pltclTCd uffeet-I- x

li fn litter's wllilnpiw coat txxo runi
T i' t played Hi the Held. Attend- -
fil . HI" urn

H II U.
I oh x n 0 10 0 0 0 2 0 03 7 I

I OOOOJ010 2-- 7 1li. i .ii ookl)n. Stein and Grim, Chl- -
c ' . r i and Donahue

xr
.""lllmri,-- , t); XX 1,

T" burp. I'a., Sept 0WnshlnKlon
sho i) luxe been shut out i. but u
xx itirow by Stunrt nlloweil one run to
corn in The feature of the in me the
I ittiim bj Stengel ami Smith. Attendance,
fV S ore.

l'lttsburc ... 1 1 0 0 2 R 0 n 3 n 'l
WThlnt,'on 00000000 1 I C 3

Isitti'rlPsI'lttuburK. Iluwlev and Mer-rlt- '.
Wushlnfton, Anderson. Jloswcll and

McGnlre.
II iltlmore I; I'lexel mil, .

lialtlmor ild., Sept D The '"hnmplons
beat the SrWurn tiamllly v lurtrely

of Il'Xfci good work In the box.JIo Htrnrk out i.e-e- nn n. Unmlle wjb Htnultby a pit' In I ball mil KnoehiM mmeless for
xi fiw minutca In the third uiul Ilurnt

1 tlir (, line alone. Illlike Wleiulltil hisknee xxhlle s,in(r to seion t In the gexenthnn I O'C ninor took hl place. Attendance.
9,0c. S jt
rtaltlmiin 1 0 0 I 0 2 0 0 ( c '3
Clevtui 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I I

Ilai r. Kiiltiniore, Hoffer anil Clark.Cl"elujw, YounK and Zlinmcr.

i'X Inrk, l; 1 I111I1111 ,l, 1,
Nexx- - York Sept. 0 -- Uoth Clark andntilnes pltdied rliio ball y ClaikiKiwrxer umnaitnJ to iniiie out ahead, nihe xx as Klxen be ttei aupuirt .Smith's home

mil hit to left Held bleaehem in the fourthwas nil that ex,d tho Mnitore fiom njhutout. Culler's playing at nhoit whb afeature, S'ore:
N'exx- - York 20020000 I y 2
Clnr'imitl , , 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 t 5

Hatterl; s -- New- York. Clark and Wilton,Cincinnati, Ithlnes and Vaughn.

Mnitiin, (I; hi, J.iiuln, 11.

Hofcton, Sept, 3 St. I.quls was unnhle to
elo un)thim. xxlth Ilolan to-il- and was
nhut out The uumu xxns one of d. ,,n
k ' 11 0:1 the home KtaumU, both KlJes lull-Iii- b

almost peiftctl). Clunk l)onohu cfaterbury Conn, formirl) of tin (iramtltapids team, pitched his llrst National
I.eaRUn game and uaxe itood tall,fa' lion. He will rinlih tht boakon with Ht

Tom Connor, a luothir of HoacrConnor, ao mn.lu his llrst appearame.
He mai b 1 third base for the lliuwns and
eiid hH xxoik xxell Scou,

II. If II
Iloston 00100203 -i-; 9 1
St l.ouU .. .00000000 0--0 3 1

Ilaiterleb Iloston, ilolan and Itian: St.
Louis, Donohue and 1'iltz.

Culiiiiiliiit Drlilni.' I'.irk llaie.
Oolumtius, O, Sept. 9 -- A Jars.- - crowd

wuncts' d tre oj nlrs ra . 3 cf the full
mietlni; at the Columbus Drlxlnj,-- park this
afternoon. The tra k xxus fast und con-
tests InterestlLi,--. The results

J5 trot purbe J.'.WO. Hose Leaf won In

'riuht lii'iN Titn. ! '"' ', 2 llj
n intle Man C till Wllmimi!

11 ti Mil) also n nrti
t is iisc-r- uri i ix Sixi-- t Muh xxon

nti'ii thlnl ni r urtli h t TIiiip,
1 is1; .' I7'4 Mil, ci i. r Jut i, won tirnthfllln! Ifn H. urlun II , Im Hitd, Tony
1 x ,ihl Pit Mu'phx nlo nuittt troi Pur. t Nn 11 kln won
I) founh ail llflh heils Turn,
tl li' 3 iS. In xx. in I1rl mil jM-ti-

( - Time 2 2u, 2 II, Mini; rtere, ,1r ,

tleii, 55i In, t hii kbi!l rest.r. (.Vmtcti-tlo- inm, C.X'k.ne, WllVtifi. N'nnr) W,
Id mr Cretich, Ax lor and Uilburn nl?o
ftarteil.

IMPETUOUS W0NA HARD RACE,

It look Her tU lpts In (lulu the Vi Mllet
tlur II iklniul It iron ut tnulstlllr,

Iulmllle. Ky, Sep! 9 --The t.oul'vltln
Calr nml Drlvltm AMortntlcin Inltlnteil Its
new urciiiidH y xxlili rpoI hhiM ttnd
a fair irnxvl, IO) ppmons IipIhr preneiit
The wenther xxbii petfisl and the track In
the heat It xxas iluk xxhtn the
rtxtlt liPnt of Hip rerntul race xxhh trottiil,
and It was nptesFnt) to enrrj thp J 2 pace
ox-e-r until 'Hip lunx RtciutMn
aro Imiulnomely lltttd up and Monet haa
Imn Inxlshl) Hpint to neeuri' cxety

The llrst rnee hnd IIiipp i'rntPtipi, xvhlrh
left only Onoiuu nncl Mln Nelnon. the
fiirnu r xxlnnlng llni-- stinlKht heat" xxlth
erfppt (imp She xnm the rnxnrlte tn the

bi'ttllnt nt I to 2 Tin re Xxerp thiee uprntcli- -
pm In the x nr-ol- d Hot, which ImppHniitH
xxon. after H hintB The lam hi ill win-Hi- e

hunt nnlh of tho i!, Xlcllehix lift-
ing Impetuous undi t the xxlre a xxlnnet
li) a luie from tlnklnnil Unroll llut Ihrpe
hentft wire pHinl In the 2 25 pun, when It
had to be ''Birlpi! over on iieeount of ilnrk-mp-i- k.

"x loin, who xxns faxorlte. rot off
In front In the thlnl heat, and nt thp hair
xxns vhowlmt the xxax' by n 1I07PI1 IpiiRtlis
lint clip tpilt at the thtee-iiimrte- and
llnlilipd IhhI.

Clrnt race 2 12 clnss, trottlin:, put 10
!2.(m).
DmiqtlT. , I I 1

Miss NpIkoii 2 2 2
Time. 2 II, 2'11, 2 117'
Secni'd race 3- eur-old- trottltij?. frce-for-n-

stake J2.000.
ImiietUiiiiM I 2 13 2 1

Oakland Unroll 2 r. 4 2 12
Alitlmnlo I 3 2 1 1 3
Klllonn '1 1 8 I I I

Pans) MetlrPRor 1 I 3 ur
TluiP, 2 lC, 2 19, 2 1tS. 2 19. S'W. 2 21.
Third line 2 2i pucliiK, Klnko H.UuO.

Mnmlollno 2 1 1

Vieiln. I r, 7
ttid 4 1 5
I, T MPi'hpner ",7 2
May Ulrd 13 3
l.upv (iordon fi fi 1

Jnrlt 7 I G

Clnjilelln dls
Tfme 2 1", 2 IS, 2 20'4. (Postponed until

)

THEY WILL MEET AGAIN TO-DA- Y.

Dpfpiuli r nml ValUx rle X 111 Mil tho spinnd
Unci' nf the Cup i rli s.

New York, Sept. 9 The chief discussion
nmoiiB- )nchtsmen to-d- xxas the
for All hoped for a pood
breeze for the trlnniilir lace, so ns to try
the nphts In conditions ellirerput ns pos-
sible from those of Saturday. The xxenther
bureau, howexer, held out smnll hopes, the
proKnostlcutlon belnu for fall xxealher,
llKht to fresh xxlnds, cenerally southeast-
erly, nml Il!htly cooler. There xxere no
sluns of xxlnds from tho xxestwmd and tho
Indications were for about the snme con-
ditions 'is on Siturdax, ecept that there
xxould be less sea vnlk.xrle stock wisdecidedly doxxn this mornlni; and fxx could
be found to venture nn opinion that the
boat would sm ( ei d Iti ki ttln, ex en one
of the other inies IV'Wis thoucht tintwith smooth xxnter, hoxxexei, the llrlllsh
Miiht mlRlit do better, but thnt the

betxxeiu hpr mid IUfindei xx is
loo Kirtl 10 be oxercome Not iinlx the
followers of Vnlkx rle, but those xxho hnx'o
pinned their faith on Defender, are anxious
for 1. bloxx.

.lames C. Heriren, reir commodore of
the Nexx York Yacht Club who Is In
cIiiiro of the pntrol Meet, has Usued an-
other circular. In xx hlih he has lequpsteil
the captnlns of the x irlons excursion bonts
to be morn en refill linn they xx'ere on Sat-urd- ix

He drixxs nttentlon to the fnet
that the rice Is to be only ten miles to
inch be and tint It Is neces-su- x

for the jaihts to have plenty of room
to turn.

a Miioi.r.sAi.i: Ki:i.vrATr"iir.T.
Tho ifiitkey Club l.Tti nils ix Rriieml .tni-ms- t)

toOxxnirs mul ,locki th.
Nexv York, Sept 9 Y spi clal meetlii!; of

the stewurds of the Ni xx "lorlt Jocke) Club
xxas held this afternoon .Mehsrs August
Uelmont, J O Donner, (I. l.ce Knapp,
James It. Keene, W. I Thompson nml l
IC. SturKls were present. The followlns
resolutions xxire adopted:

Whoreas, the stew aula of the Jockey
Club haxc reeelxed many applications for
reinstatement from owners, trainers and
Jockeys, who owing to the uncertain con-
dition of raelne In this state prior to theennitmint of the present raclnif law, raced,
trained and rodi on courses not snm tlonedbv the Jocke) Club, and

ytii reus, the stexxards recognize thatunder the extraordinary circumstances thenexistlnc, the tempt itlon to deilxe a rev-- 1nue from their propertx, exen at the riskof dlsiiunlltl ntlon, Induced man) oxrnera
to do xvhnt, under other tin umstanies,tiny wouhl not have dom

Iti'solxnl, Thnt an opportunity bn nix en
all oxxneis trnlners and Jocke) s oealnst
xx horn no ilinree of fraud hi h en estab-llshi-

and whose only offmso hns beenlining or rldlni; ut nn unre. onltnl ionise,to In icstorul to Rood stnndmB on tlllnton application Willi the utiwaids of theJoiKiy Club prior to Septembei 11,, p.'),
Notfio IS fmthir Rixen thnt on and afterSeptember IB. 1S93, any oxxmr, trainer,Jockey 01 noise concerned, dlriitly or In-

directly. In u race run ut un tinricourse shall bi denied the prh liege of thisgeneral restoiatlon

Desalt ut I.iiilKxIllc,
Loulsxllle, IC), Sept 9 llxe ex'pnts allwith big Held-- ., sulllLtd to furnish goodsport for 2..WJ people nt the nexv Louls-

xllle Jocke) Club races and In thellrst and third tace thp llnihes xveru
The truik was utnlu fast,

nlthouith no track rei ordt. ixire lowered.The talent hnl the worst of the day, foronly txxo fuxoiltca xxere flrj-- past the post
nnd om- - of them, was nt piohlbl-tlx- e

oildf, the best obtainable being 3 to
5. Thtro were fexv scratches and Tn the
coneluilln-- f event, four and a half furlongs,
fifteen )ouni;ster facet! the ilag, The)
win- - at the pobt fort)-llx- e minutes beforetiny wen sent away Summaries:

First race Six furlongs, srtllntf Hllz-be-i- t,
4X0 to 1, won, Ilodegup, 12 to 1, sec-

ond; Morto I'onse, G 10 1, third, Time,
J:IG

Seeqnil race Five furlongs;
7 to IS, xxon; Uelle of rordliam,

3 to i, second; K!w)n. 15 to I. third. Time,
Third rnoc One mile, selling Ingomar,

3 to 3, won: Tom Sajre, 3 tu 1, seeond,
La Creole, IB to 1, third. Time, 1 I2'

rouith rnee Six furh)x, selling Yel-
low lloe, S to 1, won, Oatuxa), S to 1,
fcoiond, Iakotu, 6 to 1, third T.nie, 1 11

Fifth laic I'onr and a half furlongi.
Soullie, B to 1, won. IT 1I1 U King, 5 to I.
becond, Asaph, 4 to I, thirJ, Time, 0 SOU.

Wlniieis nt !. Limit,
St Louis, JIo , Sept, 9, The usual Mon-day irowd vxUn-esse- 11 gooel prograinmo

to-d- at the Calr grounds track, line
weather and giod traek lombinlng to
make the sport excellent Thre. favorites,
txxo feiotid iholcis and one outsider

thi. exents. Suinnmrles.
First race Purse for tn 0.1 ear-old- s; sl-- f

111 long Mollle Klnif, I to a, won, AuntSusie, 10 to J. secuft-T- ; nush, 3 to 2. ihltil.'Il ma 1 II A.

Swconil ruce Selling; fixe furlongs. Par- -
r,if S' ' .! o ."x f '7rrl!-,,-

'i i lo-- - s'tonU;
Fieelonla to I l.03

Third Ittie-Sellli- .rf. one mile ITobasio,
0 to 2, won. Unenue. C to 1, seiond; Fred.1II0 L T, S to 1. third. Time, l.HW

IViurth race Silling, four and i half fur-longs. Laura P. 3 to f, wouj Tnglloim, 50
to 1, seeond, Ard.lje, ! to I, third, Time,
0 t7X4

Fifth race purse, six and a half fur-
longs AsslgMe 1 to 1, won, Weaver, 10
to 1, keeoii-I- , Lottie Mill, 3 to I, third.Time, l:'.i,8.

Sixth ru e rurs; six furlongs Modero-elo- ,
2 to 1, won; Pelleus, 4 lo 1, .euoiul,

Minlxtr, 1 to 1, third. Tltm--, 1 lb.

Ilii-ito- Aiiiiteiir (nmliii- - lliinip.
London, rieiit. and Anderkon,membvrs of the Hoktou amuteiir ba.iballelub, sdlliil for home on board the steamerParis on haturda) Mr Law son. manager

of the dub, who was the unl) mlarliilinnnbi-- r of the teum, calUd at thu ollleitf the Asoiiatid Puss y lo say tinthe hub no trlexan 1 u,ainst kin or mi)ollur mi'tiib. r of tin 1x1 lit PuuzeiLexer unfl Neale, .Mr I.avxson said huxtbieii glxenrelurn tukits to the Unltinlhlutis and he Is tolnu to airangg for thetransportation home of the other mxiiubera
of the club.

(Iiiiesburg Kaies lliilareil I'lf
G'llesburg, III. Sept 9 All of the lett-ing res at C, , Williams' iraek haxili en deelared oft and the track will be

ciosid. This anion has been un-i-
In au-.- e tf ihc mall number of entries.
UUIiumd has rectUcd offm from scwrul

vsenawr. k . mTmi.TIIWfJ,ifJ!!m'"'l'l"'"m'' '

jMiwiwaw'MBBlaaiacpmiMwattfBaMtMWtti
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oer pin t nnl will necpt one? of them,
Inn 111, ded to haxe (lalt't-urg- .

NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT,

lliiltlmnrp .lut Not nrlfemle Until She
I tnirRis I rum Hip 1 nrist-vpirt- itn

tlmi On the Oiltiniiii.
Unlllmore. Mtl , Rcp(, 9 The rncp for th

Nnliotml LtiUMi pptihnnt Is still full ofpolll'llits tor at pnt three of the
and while Hie homo team has n

go nl rii.ir lind It li by tio mrnng out of
the w oils The rlnmplnn and riilllle-hnx- e

pni h fifteen scheduled Rnmci to play,
wn'li th Spldem have but ten. Hiltl-mri- 'j

pir coilnge g now C", Cleveland s
tli" ml I'hllndelphln 1 HH If both Haiti,
more n il C.ex eland nhould lo-- e nil their

Rftims nnd the Phillies xvln till
thelti It would sinful: Iljlllmorp, tT6,
Clexeland, 67, Phllrtd'lphla, Gil. If both
llnlllmoro nnd Clexeland lose live games
the percentage will bi ltiiltlmorc, C ,

Clpxilinl. or. Httl If Clexplnnd wins nil
her remaining games ntul HnPlmorp. loes, thp imp will lie n tip at (..r, If, upon
tlin other I ntul, Hnltltnore xxlns but tlxegum. s it.i Cl, xi bind diips thp samp thing,thp f n win suuid. Unltltuoip, GI6. OIpXi-lan- d

(117 Tn xx thp pennnnt In such nn
pvi hi Phi ideiphla xxould luive to rnpltirn
IxxpIxp of In - unpen gntnes, glxlng her can
ComMrnlle.iis of this kind cm l tnnde
wlt'iout llml' of the retnnlnlrg giiines, nndthv are litriisttng. In Hint tin) show
thnt exm tiexx theip Is nl luit 11 pos-lb- le

i ' for a. tilnli-ruln- r lontest toward the
end of the rtie

CORBETT N0J TRAINING.

lln Does Nut think the light "A III Come
HIT nnd Is liuuiiliig Down

ul the Hi el.
Nexv York, Sept. 9 A morning piper will

print n report thnt Champion Corhett's
friends do not belli ve the light with

will come off, nnd thnt
he is not tr lining

An Ihterxlpw Is glxen with Parson Dx-xl-

who Fi)- - "I snxv Corbett about n
week ngo, nnd t did not like hli looks. He
did not appear to luxe the life nnd energy
which hp roitnerl) iiossesscd nnd his exes
were dull nnd listless, I attributed thisto the fuet tint he line! been knocking
about the coutitiv a great deal, plnxlng
ball, ntti-ndln- thentileal perforniniu es,
keeping lite hours nnd other dlsslp itlons.
Cot belt If a wonderful man, though, nnd agreat fighter If ho trains and enters thering In lit condition theie Is no doubt but
he will xx hip l"t.slmmons. Hob, howexer,
Is In great eoinllllon right nt this time, and
xx 111 put up nn axxful light If Jim is notright up to the mink he ninx suffer ue-fi-

1 don't attach mm h Importance to
what I hear of the condition of the txxo
men, for I don't believe they xxlll meot, tit
least not In Texas. When a governor of a
state announces he xxlll stop a prle light,
he usuiillv mcin-- f xxhnt hp aj", and In this
Inst-mc- I think Goxernor Culberson Is In
earnest "

Another of Corhett's friends, Al Smith,
sixs "(ill. Jim don't nped much trnlnlni?
Fixe or s xieeks xxlll sulllce He xxlll elo
ample training In time lo meet his oppo.
nent, Fits'. Is xxorklng und xxlll do
rredlt to himself, but tho light. If It occuis,
xxlll rtsailt In a xlctoty for Coibett."

JOE HOOKER AND HERB WOOD.

Iheyt.otto the I runt in (loud Mjlo at
the S(, .Inii pli lllijile .licet

isi rd IX.

St. Joseph,, Mo Sept 19 A bc)de tour- -

nunent, opi n to the state, lnaugur-ite-

thp St. Jospih fall ni e milting Tho
was good, the ti lck In fine con-tliti-

nnd fast the icsult bilng thnt txxo
stnte reeurds xxere be ilen The one mile
noxlce xxas xxon by J J. Heeker, of St.
Louis, In 2 20Vi, the quarter mile open bx
Joseph Hocker, of Kansas City, In 3! s,

bienklng the state record of 0 TPi
The mile open, class A. xxns x.on bx 1;
Stiule, of St Louis, in 2 07 i, breaking the
stale competition record of 2 15

The mile open cl i.y P, was won by "

Cobiirn, or St Iviuls, tm, J lo'i The haltmile for bo)s was xxon by L'McCnrthx,
of St. Joseph, In 121 The half mlloopen, class A xxns won bx" Joseph Hocker,
of Kansas Clt in 1 Vi, bieaklng the stuto
class A record of 1:12. The two mile open,
clnss A, xxns won by Joseph Ilcker, ofKansas Citx, In B 31. The llxe mile handl-ci- p,

class U, xxas won by Frank Wing offet Louis, In 13 53 5 The llxe mllo handi-cap, cliss A xxas xxon bv F. Stade, of St.Louis, time, 12 The unpaced tulle clnss
Ii. was won by Herb it Wood, of KansasClt), who loxxeieil the slate iceord to 2.12.

Hartford ICllrr.
Hartford, Conn, Sept 9 racesat the Clnrter rink paik trick round outn series of twelxe successful meltingsgiven by the Ilattford Wheel Club. At-

tendance. 3,i0
Chicago's miss mile a game

light for the half mile open, dele.ulng
by a length, nfpr pai Ing the entirelist quarter Young New-tun- , of StafTo--

Springs, xxon both ne stnt'i championship
and mile open, In the latter comlnr e'esoto the iceord The fifteen mllo
road race, which closed the dn)' exents,had ninety entiles fiiinmoix

Mile open, class A C. R. Nexvton, Staf.ford Springs. Time, 2 OS1',.
Mile open, class R lio-Ir- l xxon; Murphy,

second, Cabnnne, third. Time, 2 093--5
Two mile handicap, clais A. J. F. Con-lln- ,

Fnlonvllle, Conn,, 12J 5 aids. Tfme,
JIHe, state ehnmplamdilo. New ton. TIuip,

2 08 2- -i

Halt mile open, class II UHss xxon;
second; JtcDJiaiJ third. Time,

1 11J 2- -.

Half mllo hnndl-'ip- , eliis 15 Jennx, 2(i
)ards, xxon; Sims, '0 second, Wells,.
15 )ards, third. Tlm, 1 01

Mile handli'iip, bu,.i A, ,1. T. Kellevor,Springfield, 60 yarls, 'lime, 2:1G D

Mile handicap, i lass H Ilrandt, 320 )ards,
xxon: Warren, 90 yards, second; Harvey,
155 )ards, third. Time, 2 111--

Id'sults at XXImlior.
Detroit Mich, Sept. 9. A crowd attend-

ed the Windsor races but did not
sucieed in pkklng but one favorite. The
other races went to a second choice and
Uu io outsiders. Track fnst, elenr

First ra e Seven furlongs Dockstuderwon; Kunbeil), sieond; Fteadlnu, third
Time. 1 25.

l race rive und a half furlongs
Inspm tor Hunt won, lrne Woods, second,
Nellie Smith, third Time, 1 0x4

Third race Fixe and a half furlongi
Helen Wren xxon, Moiher-of-1'ear- l, second;
Bomimuibu'lst, third. Tune, 1.07,

Fourth rice Fixe furlongs, UueheBs of
Montrose won, Ladv Doleful, second; Laura
C third. Time. 1 02.

Fifth race Five and a half furlongs.
Susie H xvon; Carnation, Eocond; Snltliie,
third. Time, 1 07ti

Jllorln llmm t Tlngn Triielt.
Sept. 9 The blc)eln races

nt Tlosu track were well attend-
ed Tin priiulpal uxenls were the 0110
mile piofessiunul handlcup, the Oxo mlloprofess!. mul handliap and tho onn mileop. 11 piofi 'blonnl. li K. Smith, nt Iliook-Ix- u

I vi )ards), xxon tbu mile huiidleap In
2 II 8- -, II C Jlelinu, of Itoeluster (150
yards), seioud, Lee Hunley, nf Wllmlug-tui- iliil )uidr', third

The live inlh handleup xvbb taken by J
F. Stoibuik, of Marlon. Ju (suintch). In
U 35 45, W It. Landis, of Swaitlimore
(I7"i yards), second II K. Smith, Of Iliook-l)i- i(i') xar.lsi. thlnl.

The mile open uls went to Starbuok In
2 18, II. 11 Huitholomew, of Lewlsbuig,
Fa,, seeond: J. 51. Jtaldxxln, of Putetum,......1, M., I,

Owl Howling Club.
The Owls bowled as fallow a on tho Grand

ale) a yesterday:
Sttlkes. Snares Total

C. 1! Peltertch 17 IQ llIt lllshop .... , t 17 510
II Frunkliil ,. 6 Jl fiOk

F Hutisehulder ,,.,,. 7 15 49i'.
W. I,. Keudrlek fi 13 ti3c p Crl.ler ..,. T li u
V, 11 Hoi. .imb ,,,,.,... G 11 4411

(i W Wistfull ,, 5 12 4.1
M C Huid I! 15 401
If (i Clark ..., 9 S IW
F. Hohla I 437
W. V, linker 10 4M
It. U Jordan 7 10 4D
ti H Lax her I S 3GI

Urn in at ln XliilncH.
Ilea Moines, la, Spt 9. Trot summailcs

to-d- ut the state tail
2.2 1 lass, Dotting Van Hx-er-a xvon alltliua li. ats. 'lime, 5 27. 2 2'.', 2 ECU.vK.lu..... .,i,.l,i,. 11 kl ... .. . .1. 1- ', i.u.om-- v .11 ill IXIUI1J1 Ullienll. h.tuid II'Iium 9 IA1. O 111 li.u 11l.H.V ....... I. uv, H 111 ,rA 11

won t and thlnl hi ats Time. 2 2Fi,
2 27"-- ,. te rloo won llfih and sixth luats.Time, ji 3I- - Flua Allien sn'on
lieu. A line, - 1914 lUIlniltMl U

2 23 not Duraniio Hello xxon the three
heuu and rate. Time, 2 25, 2:2xVli, 2.2IH.

Ituei nt I ll.lurl, hid,
Klkhart Ind . gipt, 9. Harney Prlxlng

puk summarU
1 j) tr jr AtalinMs won In straight heats.

Time D. i i.'s . 1S4 IK'ad). Sam Hill,
J Dx Willi. a, M Mi ken and Frederick L.
ul sturtui

i 22 trot (unnnlshe-l)-Hl- Tom won first
and second luats. Time, 2.20, 2.21, Strath- -

Mir DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
It, It I, Iloston-llnx- e ft lntnenes ot

the rieht limb betw.pn the knep nnd hip
Haxe sulT' red for somp Ilm Plpfle ndvlsp

Take Midulllne, pxlni of the stilnnl
porl In flX'-lro- p i1op, tune times unllx
on tlip tnticue Once nr txxl en xxeek tike
ft dc-s- o of RalU

I.. M Utirr-il- o t enjoy henrtv meal, bill
haxe tlmi full feeling inn jnti state n
good trmed) 7

jV ot Oistrlne after each
meil

Julia H llrookbn For the vtnptoms tie-ct-

1, tnke Oxiirlnp, In four-dro- p ilnp,
tiXIce ilallj, for four Keep the boxx-el- s

by tiring Natrollthlc !,ilt txx--

teaspoimfuls m a tumbler of wnter, n linlf
hour Iwfore brenkfusl, txxice a xxeek

Jnmb, Ntx lork-F- or .xmir nerxous
troul'lp Hke Cprebriu e tract of Pie brnln.
In Ilxe-dru- p dose, thre Htm" dull), on the
torgtip Axnld pli p and oli ohol

Snlah Mllxxaukee Please print n remtsly
fur relin Iti-- llpsh

Tnke Th.xrc.Hlne, rxlrnct of the thyrolt
gland. In threp drop iUip, ttxlcp dallv,
I'sp Nntrollthlc Sails once or twice a xxek,
to regulfllp the

O, ii, Chlingo 8 nl full Mini': xxlll ml-xl-

by mail W T PAHK1H!. M P.
Med! nl Iippirttn. nt, c iiuhihla Chemical

C'ltnpnn), Wiishlngfnn, H. C

THE ANIMAL EKTRACTS.
Ci:ill llltlM. rriim the llmln. MI'lil'l..I.IM, I nun the spliml (unl. ( XltlUM:.
I nun the tlrnrt. 'II.xIIM:, DXAItIM,
IIIIIIIIIIIIM.,
Pose.O Dtopj Price Ixxo Driehmi 1121

(I XS 1IM
Anxxx nnd tpniMlyfnrHypep-il- l !l IX
i i mm mi: pills i r Miuriil Artertinns.
Nrurilgli unl virit lie 'Inch' Mlccnts
AlAliltlllM , rnrtamrrn IIirFexer etc,

Month's Ti pi mem. In Hiding ImiiRlator, S2M
N.X I KUI.I I UK SALIS

For Ititilttiil Con-tliin- ti n Torpjr of th Hoxv
cli and Inaction ed ttip Llxer 50 cents

At nil or from
COM XIUIA llll MICA t. (().,

spiiit fur I.lti r ituri. XXiishliigtiin, 11. C.

Hetill tif IVdertnaun A llil ir OH Miln St.
Ulml-'- lie by Mover Ilros Drug to, St Louis

berrx won third heal Time 2 1114. Cllen-mor- p

(Irmdle), Hcrmltli Sirnthallen, Wil-
low and Curnncx nNo Murud

'I piiuls nt llititilltini,
Hamilton, ("int., Sept 9. Itoln y at

the tennis totirnnm. nt mule the courts
but the bet plnx exer seen In this

elt) xxns xxltnessptl Miss dsborne hnd a
hird struggle lo defmt Mr Whitehead for
the I idles' clininplonship In Un second set
nfler winning the Hist t ithet enull) In
the open singles, Wrenn plaved
splcndldlx, easily dpfeatlng Hnplleu, but
In the niternuon lie succumbed lo the

Neel ltesnlisopen singles; seml-lln- il round Wrcnn
bent Heplicu. 0

Final rounel Neil bexit Wrenn,
-l

Men's doubles: semi llnal Ned nnd
Wienn beat FIscliPr and Itepllcn,
fllnio nnd Haxx'cs beat M S. Olnsco nnd
Wild. l.

L idles' singles: championship Miss Os-
borne bent Mrs. Whltehmd, G 2.

Mired doubles Neel nn I Mrs. Smith bent
F. S c.lisco and Mi". XX hltehead, -l

Mlits I.nttdttndt rrv In Jiiwn.
Clinton, la.. Sept 9 Ml Iondnnd-rr- v

thp lady cvcllst, xxho left Itoslon June 2
ly,)l 10 make a toui of thp world withinflftrpn moiiihs, arrlx. I h re this nfternoon
from the West Two or the conditions of
the toui xxere thnt she xxns lo UnM, xxlth
$.i ol oxer nnx and ul! rip nes, nnd tlmt
shi must traxel nt least 1ni.no milts on a
wheel. The xxager Is $10 ui. She leaves forChicago

Ilnrillng Mill (he Clnmpiiin.
Sept 9 Tn t'ip sculling mntch

for the rhntiiplonslilp of ni'lnml nnd ClfMi

from Putnev to Mori Lik. Harding,
tho English champion, defeated Sulllxnn

Western Assiirliilloii (I mic.
Teorli, 111, Sept. 11. Burl ng-to-

G.

THE SPY SYSTFMJN MILWAUKEE

It Itpsnlts In Tixrntx-llx- o I etti r Curriers
Heillg lied to Sllinv Cilllie XX In 1 he)

shnultl ot He Uriiiuxid.
Milwaukee, Wis . Sept. 9 Txventy-fU-- o

mail carriers connected xxlth the postofllcc
of this city wcie cited to show
cause ,why vtha) not be remoxcii,
suspended or rcpiiminfled. Faeh ot the men

v reeelxed a letter from Washington
In lvhtch the nature of his odense xxas set
forth, and the nun all reij-iln- to make
an answer xxlthln one xxe.ck fiom dite This
Is all the ret-til- t of a secret lnxestlgntlon
b) the goxerntnert which lias bei n going
on In Fcxernl ites foi some time back.It xxas Known In postal clreles that thisinxistlgatlon xxis u progress, but til, num-
ber of men impllcited here xxas gn it sur-
prise to "PuHtm istei Forth. The receipt
of tho uoth es has cnused a gTeit stiramong the post.-- l emplo)e.s hete. The men
who me in trouble xxlll allege that thereare political reasons for the charges andthere promi-e- s to oe a lively light here.

A HOAl.V- - .

Sirnlloxrcd 'I en (iuilns of Arsinlc ltrllpxlnt;
sin. XX is Tilltlni; Ullliillli-- .

Jlri. Mny Klrshor, wlfo of Phillip Kir-h-er- ,

a harness mnket, Ilxlnir at No lis
Main street, list night nxxal-l- o

eil ten grnln ot iirsenb, which he
mistook for quinino Her husband Fiun-mon-

Police Surgeon II) dp, xxho admin-
istered nntldites At 12 o'clock list night
she xxns conslderc 1 out of danger.

Itiiitiiuet tn Itlshop llngnn.
Hlshop Ilognn xxlll bo tho guest of honor

nt a banquet to be given at Cathedral hall
Thursday night b) tho Daughters of Hrln.
Tho bishop xxlll respomh to the open'ng
speech. whl"h xxlll be tnnde by I P Od-
ium. The toasts will be: "Our Guest of
Honor." nsponso by W. S Cowherd: "The
Piess." respon-- p bx Mr. McAnanv; "The

response by Ilnlph In- -'
gnlls; "The Clergx," lesponse hj Attormy
Mooro. lllhhop Hotmn xxlll bo presented
xvlth n llonl hnip during the
The presentation xxlll be made by Attor-ne- )

Daniel

IlllqllolS (lull In Dinii-ult)- .

Chicago, 111 Sept. 9 The Iroquois Club,
the leading D.moirallp oiganl?niion of the
city. Is in Unnmini Double, and this aft-
ernoon constables went through the club
rooms, listing nropeity, Thp otllce rs xx'ere
acting In bihnlr of the Lake Hote-- I Com-jinn-

to xxhl'h tliu cluli Is indebted to the
extent of i,tf)0 Proceedings xxlll be IiibII-- 1

11 ted In louit to protect the
creditors. The members of tho Lake Hotel
Company are nil pioinlnent Dunocrats.
nnd the proceedings are hugely of a friend-
ly nature, The lull Is still open mid will
probibl) contlnu. when the Indebtedness
has been provided foi.

Hog III Is "sot tint Mini,
Springfield, III , Sept. p. PostmasterIlldgele) r turned y from Ht. Louis,

wheie he xx is .nihil to see photographs of
llogan, the man under arrest at Sptlnglleld,
Mo, and fciipi-ok- i 1 to he C'hniles Allen,
one of the lobb-r- s of the postotllce Inn,
mul xxho is ipi fiom Ludlow street Jul!
Mr. Itllgeli), fiom the photoeraphs and
from minute desi rlpllona of IIokhii. de.
elaics posluxelx he Is not one of the rob-be- is

of thi posiulllce here. Hogan has
not the seur on Urn kneo or fr. el.Ie-- i tiiiit
Allen had. und his a bullet mark in the
left shoulder, which llen did not haxe.

I'.irrlilile nt (liilxe-tn- n, Iml.
Logansport. Ind., Sent. 9, At Galveston

tills uftcinoon. Frank Kemp shot his aged
father, Daniil K. nip, through the loins
xxlth a r rexolxei Inlllotlng a
xxound fiom xxtu h the xbtlin will die be-
fore moinlng 'I he thooting giew out of
a of whlih but little Is known
There weie nn i)b xxllnekkes, but but It
Kemp, Sr , and his son udmlt It xxas ihe
latti r xxho 111 id Hie Hitit unl that II was
the i.Kiilt of a diillcult). Yiiuii.-- Kunp Is
37 xeaia oil and a leader In iht Sunda)
SvllOOI. 411s inui' IS l.i Jl'Ulll OKI.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Nexv York, Sept 9 Caballero elo los OH-x-

10 )eaiii old, who 1 said to be u mem-
ber of the Mexls in consulate her, w'as
taken to llelUxue hospllal at 1 oMoik

The mm bicame craz) in Sai.ttorfu
and xxas brought to this clt) by the duetof polleu of that elt),

Andovii, Mak , Sept. 9 Th greatest
lire In the history of this placo occuriedy.iiui lightning stnuk the mini,ufai turlng ieiabliBhment of Fowler & Hro..at HallaidfcXilI lleforu tin flanus wiretxtlugulahi 1 tl Imlldlng xx i a miss or
ruins The loss j, t50OT0, puitlall) insund

Philadelphia pi., Sipt l alii,
eiino riui-il- and hii d.u, l-
iter xvno tho Alulms of u m)terlous mur-
derous asbiult )ibterduy ut their home.Mi l'ailsli street, 5Irs. ITasih had herskull fructur.d oxer the left )e and alsoIn the ba k of tho head, and lur iluughter
had her bkull fraetuud oxer the left iai,A bloodbtulii 1 eoupllng pin found uu tin
lloor of their 101 m is bupposul to have
been tho wiu.ion used In sti Iking tho blows,
and tho poll e ur looking for JacobFrusch, from whom Mrs. Frusch oblulu--
u dlxorce txvoi )ears ago, and whom theysuspect ot haxin.-- committed tho Ubbault.

-

ANOTHER ARREST MADE,

Charles I rims Implicated "Itllh Thnninn N.
nlnu In ".tenllng I'roiii .Merrlmnls

nml Itnltruiid t'oinpinlrp.
Charles Lxi-h- s ttrrioycxl as n, driver of

a transfer fur the Ilnllroid Trans-
fer Compnn), of No IS! linst Third street,
wn nrresleit lnl nlghl by Olllccrs Trei-he- y

nnd Cnkey. Ills arrest xxan mode on
the Authority of a xx arrant sworn out In
Justice Spit court by J. J Shepard, Un nl
agent for the Kansas Clt), Plttilmrg .I
Gulf railroad, L)ons Is chnrgesl xvlth hnx--In-

oleti pneknges of goods from tho
plfttform of the compn)'B freight d"pot,

It Is claimed thnt the confession made hy
Thomns N. Nolan to the police Sunday night
Implicated Lxons ns a member of the or-
ganized band of thKxes xxho have been
stf ibiig from the platforms ot rnllronil
fnelgnl depots In this ell) for the past txxo
)ntiYesterday xxas n huiv d.ix around police
lieadqunrtir". The cHplureel booty of the
thlexes was lniieetpl by a rpprtsentntlxe
from exer) rnllroa.l eompiny huxi'iji
a freight depot In this elix Manx- - of thp
ensps of stolen goods xxere libntltled ns
hnxing been tnkrn from the plntform of
the Kansas Clt), Plttsburi ft Unit ntul
Mlsoutl, Kansas I Texas railroad com-
panies' freight depots.

Nolan who Is eliargpi! xvlth thp theft of
tJOO xxnrlh of merchandise from the Kan-
sas Cltx, Pittsburg ft tlulf unl the AlPhl-so- n

'lopekn .x. Sintn Fc llnllroi 1 Coinpn-nli- s,

xxns nrrnlKltd berore Justl.p Joxce
)isterdnx Hi enlerod 11 plea of not gulltv
nnd his hearing xxis set for Sept mb r II
At the time Nolnn xxns orralgnel on
this charge, he xxn also orralRtied in
eumpanx with Willlnm Hiirrle on 11 hnrge
of haxlng stolen fort) -- thre" in I ti

r xnrds of enrppt, xnlued nt "" , from
thp Wnbnsh Hnllrond Compiinx They both
pli nded not gulll) and their hrinngs wire
sit for September 1' Thex xx.ir pin .1
un ler 00 bond h. xxhlch Harris m-t-

llntelx gnxe and wis relpned Nolin
then nniible'lo furnish the i umulited

bond of $lfioo which the ourt 'lemnn le I

for his npiienrnnre nnd xxns reniiindel to
Jail.

Lust night Nolnn gnxe bond In the um
of VW nnd xxns rid. nspd from tho countv
lull .Intnes v Jones, of Troosl nxetuie,
sigucei jus nonii.

A JURY FINES A JUDGE,

Nrriy Aitlnu of Ixielip (I0111I Men and
Irup lnxxiirds ,luili;e Xet In tho

Port Tott District.
Topeki, K'as , Sept o (Spei l.il ) A Fort

Scott piprr reports th perpetration ot a
pnctlesl Joke upon Hon J S West, Judge
of the Fort S'ott district, xxhlch Is useful ns
Illustrating hoxx In Kansas ex en the most
potent, graxe nnd learned are sometimes
forced to unbend thelt dlgnlt) nnd take a
"Joshing," Just as though the) llkul It

After thp Jury hnd returned a xirdlct In
n cattle steiillng cusp Judge Wetlnt Thursday, the foieman arosp nnd
grnxel) announc d Hint tlnv had another
xerellct lo ofTer Surptled at this unusual
proo.x-illn- Judge West dimnnded to knoxx
whnt xxas meant b) mih a statement, nnd
In nnsxxir the foreman handed him the fol-
lowing.

"We. the Jurv, nnd Judge West gulltv
of dismissing the distilet .ourt of Ilourlion
eounty, stite of K insns, to xlslt xxlth a
nexxlx nrrlxed mn, and a"if- - his fine at
one box of clgnrs

"J C DEALT Foreman "
His honor Imme Hatch enme doxxn from

tho jieir-h- , ordered thi .sheriff to adjourn
court foi ten minutes nnd th"n m: out
and bought a box of clgnrs, xxhlch he lnnd-aroun- d

nmo-i- the point audl'iiee T'pon
reconxenlng court, linxxexer, he took

to :i) thnt this xxoull not hnpp"n
ignln this term of court, Iiixlng evpr.xbodv
In a stnte of bexxildorment oxer xxhether he
meant the bib) or the cigars

CLUBS ON A PAR WITH SALOONS

President ltmuexelt sin Thev "Xlust Oliej
the Inn ns XX ill as the Liquor

shops.
New York, Sept. 9 The question whether

tho clubs of the city xxere amenable to
the excise laws, ns well ns siloons nnd
hotels, has b en the point of much discus-
sion during the pr. sent police ndmlnlstri-tlo- n

To-da- y tho police commissioners had
a conference, after xxhlch President Hoose-xe- lt

gnxe out the following' "A club orcoiporatlon can no more xlolato the laxx
than nn Indlxleluil When exldeUicp Is se-
cured ngalnst a club Hint Is violating the
laxx b) selllnc liquors, it or its cmplo)es
xvill be-- proceeded ajninst Just as a suloon-keep-

of his emplo) e
"If nn olllcer hns ex Hence of a

In a club It Is his duty to mnke nil nr-re- st

nnd he will do so or be cillid to ac-
count If an) peron hns exldenco andapplies for 1 xxairant, I hnxe no iVoubtthe lourl will grant It without discrimina-tion "

A llov Miiiots Ills Uncle.
Guthrie. O T.. Sent 9 (Sneclnl -- nn-.

of .1 deplorable killing renched here from
Hoodlum!. I T Sunday, while Joseph
Lemon was xlslting hlh btother. Clay Lem-
on, In the country near there, the two men
xx ere shooting ut a mnrX nnd got Into a
si utile for tho possession of the gun, forthe next shot A s0n 0( Clix
Lemon, coming from the house, saw the
scullle nnd, be Hexing the men to be really
lighting, ho eh tei mined to protect his fnth-e- r,

and r in into the house, seized a. gun
and shot his unelc dead

One ICt'Hiilt of the liiiiht Ituce.
Proxidince, It I, Sent 9 Iiernnrd. Fay,

tho son of Thorn is Fay, xxent to
Hospital pond this afternoon to sail his
to) boats, xxhlch he had named Defender
and Yalk)rie. In the pm Dement attending
the race tho boy fill Into the xxater andwas droixncd

I)"inl nil UU XX He's C.rine.
Abilene, Km . Sept 0 (Special ) Hroken

heirted oxer his wife's death, John Croxv-le-

of Ch ipmnn, this county, committed
suicide on her graxe His body was found

in tho lemitery, bndly eaten b)
xxolxes and senrcely recognizable.

"Appireiitlx" It- (ioiiil,
Nexv Yoik Sept 9 The World this morn-Ini- s

h.i)s I.oiu xxho has mnde
no eomment on Saturda)'s race, cabled
Ihe German emperor, xxho Is nn enthusl-nstl- c

)ni htsmnn. "Appireiitlx beaten bad-
ly riatiirda). "iVeather xny lluky."

XX nshlni-tiii- i I'ersniiHl-.- .

Washington, Sept. (Special) Among
Ihe nrtlx-ul- s to-d- nro 1 F. Nasklam of
Kansas City; C M lluckner and wife,
Mif, W M Woods and Miss. Fannie
Woods, ot Marshall.

llli; AI.I.I !i:i)

Strabismus "May I hnve the honor of
tho ne.xt dance.'" Two fulr ones (nigerly
lislng)- -" Ith plensure!"-Ll- fe.

Wife "It's the little things that worry."
Husband "Fspaclally when there aro six
ot them." Detroit Ftee Frets.

Master (dispatching a note) "On the way
)uu pats a public house.." Man (eagerly)
' Y"Mlr." Muster "Will, pass It." Plck-Me-F- p

lie (on tho hotel plazzi) "These electric
llshts arc xei) unreliable." She "That's
so A girl nexcr know h what inlnuto she's
going to be kissed." Life.

Mamma " hut enn xxo do to cure that
ho) of lighting ook at those two blickiyis." Papa "Well, tho matter seems to
be In fultly competent liuiids " Voguo,

custom. "Why this Is u now slndo of
r. d " Assistant "Yes, mad im That Is
the anarchist tint." Custoiuei "ov did
It come to gut that inme?" Abslstant "It
won't wash." Loulsxllle Post

"What Is the gieuttst dllll. ully you en-
counter In a Journc) to the Airtie ro.
glons'" asked Iho lliqulsltlxt mull "Get-lin- g

buik home" was the prompt reply of
the piofesslonul Washington
Star.

St. Piter (timorously, haxlng heaid of the
nexv xxoman) "l)-dl- d )ou xxlsh to enter,
madam'" Nexv woman "Prny don't de-
tain nie m) good man. I xxant to m-- u tho
lad) of the house "Chicago Times-Heral-

"Do )ou think, profebJ-or,- said the mu-
sh all) ambitious )outh. "that I can ever
do anythuig"Mth my xoice?" "Well," was
the cautious reply, "It ma) come In handy
to holler with In taso of lire," Indianapolis
Journal.

Father "If you mnrry my diughter, sir.
you'xi got to diets a gnut ileul better
than xmi lo now " Suitor-"Th- en xxlll )ou
glxe nic-- xmir consent In xxrltiiigt" Father

"Wlmt foi?1' Suitoi "I want to bhoxv
It 10 11)) tailor." Puck.

Nuxxed "Aciordlng to )ou, J never told
011 u siuglu truth before xxo xxiru mur-lli- .l

" ilrs. Nuxvcd "Oh. Ueoige, you
xxiriu't qulto us bad as nil that. Don't
)ou rem-mlie- r oil ulwa)s uted 10 bay )OU
xx.it unworthy of me '"Life

"Do )ou miss him much?" She, to the
surprise of the smiled. "Not so
mm h. as I ubd to. Hxt-i- i a xxoman can
leurn to throxv straight, xxhen ihe distance
is masured mirely by the xxldth of tho
breakfast table." clnilnneitl Tribune.

Ihe young man had asked for a horse
tha' xxu gintlo and sufe As he drovo out
of the stable the liver) man told: "The
spring on the right side ot the buggy 1 thebtronger," and tho )oung mun blubhed un-
til his tars looked like a. sujuct in u chro-
me Truth.

1
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DOMAIN OF ELECTRICITY.

NI-T.- AYJ"Nti:s OF XTOItli INTO WHICH
IT lh itl'IM 'IDItMlD.

r.lectrlo Ilenters .started by Alnrm Clocks
Tho ( oiiilng J.lectrlc Horso l'ort- -

ablo Lleitrlc It illinium
Iho btorngp Hatter--- .

riom tho New Yoik Sun.
One of the latest adaptations of electric

heating Is the electric "hot plate," for
keeping food hot during dinner. This, In
n simple form, Is being used in Hugllsh
rtstiuiants. The metnl plate is electrically
heated before being brought to the table,
but should It be neeessar) to lenexx the
heat, a plug Is Insetted nl the side of the
plate, connection Is made xxlth a bockct
on the table and tho e in out is kept on ns
long as neded A nexx foim of hot plate
for kitchen use hns three ellscs titled In a
row into a stand, ilectiical connection g

estiblished bx a socket undei cm h
plate The stands mi nickel-plate- d and tho
plat, s are each eight inches in diameter

Although, oidlnarlly, proxlslon Is made
for the regulitlon ot the temperature of
each plate. It Is sometimes found advlsi-bl- e

to dlspi use xxith the ri gulating appai-ntu- s,

and to adjust the plitis to nahcllffticm decrees ot heat. The llrst ma)
be a sloxv plate, reaching 11 maximum

ot li") deg. Fnhtenlnll, the next
inu) lie Jim iltg. and the third bf0 deg or
700 deg Thi be timpciuturcs cox.r all the
uqulr. tnentb 101 the prepaiutlon ot nn
orulnaty dinner, nnd the utensils be
moxiu irom one neaiur 10 dip otnei. A
gieal number of these heateis arc being
used In houses In tho West end of Lon-
don, and they au by fai the btst mems
xet Inxented for keeping food xxarm dur-
ing dlnnir.

The electric radiator has nlieady come
into xogue In this counti), nnd is most In
di mand In tliu shape of n light ornnmenta
scicin, xxhlch can be i usllx mox.d fiom
place to plaee A small inula

for bediooms, .an be so connect-
ed xxilh an ulaim clock ns to cotuo into
opcialton a sulliel. nt time liefoie the sleep-e- i

Is aroused to llll tin loom xxith n gentle
comfortable hint ngalnst his gutting up
The stiong point In laxor of tills elevli e

Is that it inxtr oxirlieats an upirlment
When it coim s into gi neral use, xxhlch it
lncxltalily will, the stifling and unlu nlth)
ntmosphere Incidental to the piexalcnt
abuse of othei s) stems of heating xxlll
huiiplly bo a thing of the past.

Th" rage In Hngland for electric heating
dex-lce- s hns led to the mplo) ment ot a
poi table electric radiator, made In the
form of a banner, foi uo In tho drnxxlng
room or near the piano l'ngllsh rooms
lire often chlllx nnd comfortless In xxlnter,
as steam hent Is tin except'on, nnd It
takes sexernl hours li, he it most loams by
means of the ordln.nx ilreplice One m

Is Hint man) ladl. s shirk theli
dall) piano uu tiee during tin xxinlii
months liuoau-- i the loom Is too cold
and the stlfleiid tinge rs deilxe no btnetlt
from the ixercUe. The buinr radiator,
hung conxenlentl) near, hns the nn rit not
onl) ot xxnrming the pln)er, but ol-- u

tiniling to kie the Instrument In order.
A strong feeling has Int.l) arisen In re-

gard to the glire of e lei trie lamps In
streets nnd public places 'ihe ileico light
of tho arc limp in. In course of time, ru-
inous to the i)es, whlih It steadily but
surely weakens, nnd It Is r. oognUttl thatsome mems of remed)lng the exil Is called
for. There ! aln tidy a tendenc) In street
llKhtlng to nb 111 Ion the big urc, nnd to
Ube a greater number of lamps of smaller
candle joixer placed at less frequent Inter-- x

lis than nt pie-se- It Is suggested that
all street arc lamp shades be celored jti-lox- v

tn soften the light,
The f tre lining Into bedrooms of the pow-

erful iu)s of a etuet lamp often tonus to
bo a source nf painful nnno)nnce, and Inmany instances the elt) nuihoilties haxe
nalntfil globes at the request uf propert)
holders. In one case, xxheni a citizen ob-
jected to tho glare on his house. 11 blukstripe s pal ntul on his side of the globe.
The stripe xxas only four Inches broad, but
it threxx a deep and restful shudow on the
house

For the corridors nnd halls, of hotels, and
for the Intcrlui of public buildings,

xxlll toon be deprlxed of ont of Its
most objeitlonuble features by the rupull)
gro,xlng practice of Inxcrting tho lamp
This throws the ra)s of light upward 10
a white lelle cling sulfate, xxhence thi x 011
thrown down iHlfusid and harmlen

An Interesting scheme fur the utillzitlon
of pioducts at present xaliuless is under
const lerutlon In Siranton It U proposed
to establish n tuat eletrie powir plant
theie. tmnlo)lng the I1m1111.se piles of
culm whieli haxo uecuniulai. d in the dis-
trict for the production of steam to innthe rt)namos. It Is estimate l th it In thi
wu) .lettrlclt) can be generate! at sip h
a loxv cost us to great)) profit many

GREAT BIG

PIECE
or

CENTS
branches of mnnufacturo In the city, nnd
also to create a largo number ot new In-

dustrie-.

There xxas a time when the storage bat-
tery sadlx needed an apology, but noxx.i-dii- )s

It shows a confident and aggresslxo
front, and Is rnpldlx rorglng ahead In many
fields of electrical applle itlon While It ii
aliendy llrmly established in light and
power central stations, it is Just now hnx--ln-

.1 run for prixato Installations An I-
llustration of Its sultnlilllty loi this xxorlc
is gixon In the case of a dry goods house in
the northern part of tho state, xxhlch listxear pild $200 a month for its eleottlo light-
ing. As jioxxer xxas xxanted for sexeral s,

the film put In a $3,500 plant, tho
engine of xxhlch, besides xxoiklng sexcril
machines, is connected to a el)nnmo xxhlch
gives cuirent for 100 lights during the day.
felcty dills of stonge bxtteiy xxere also In-
stalled, xxhlch nro ehniged before G o clock.
At that hour the plant is shut doxxn ami
during the evening the immense building Is
lighted by olectrMt) that has been storedat slight erpen.se from the daylight running
of the el.xnunio. The llim estimate, there-
fore, that their lighting costs them nothing,
as they nre obliged to 1 un the engine dur-
ing the elav for othei put poses, 11 nil tha
ilj naino nnd storage plont are carried on
xxlthout ps tin. consumption of eotil. As tinssnilng Is put at about $2 100 a year, tho
proprietors expect to recoup their outlax- - 111

about txxo )ears from sax-log- and they
xxlll then haxo tho plant .at piactically no
cost whittexor.

Among tho many results of the spread ot
the electilc rallxx ix In countrv districts u
Its Impending influence on the shipment
eastward of California fruits Hlectrlc rail-
road lines ate noxi being run in iniiny parti
of tho countrv thtough outl)lng dlstilptsj
well adapted for the piiltlx-ntto- of xnilous
kinds of fruit, and the f irmei-s- , haxlng noxx
a sife and speed) mi .ins of getting theirproduce. to market, me beginning to plantfruit trees, In addition to enteiing largely
Into the growing of kit' hen gat den stufffor neighboilng toxxns. Culifmnians realinthat when all these new local sources otfruit supply come Into bearing other nuii-ke- ts

for California pro.liu ts will have 10 bofound, nnd they lec.u I the situation aslikely to tell set Ions!) on the .jIup of fruitlands on tho P.acllle slope in the near fut-ure.

AX'im Not Mnrilereil.
Tho body of Enoi ITayden, a colored,

child, wns found in 11 house in- tho icnr ot
Armour's packing house )esterdny aftei- -
nnmi npnnn- - rn,r. .
: f. - ...u,,l, ,ut,-ie- i iiitiiiu 11 11inx est gallon which fhowed that the- - child
will be burled In Union cemetery y.

Ought hut.
New York World: A policeman who Is

worth $200,000 nnirht unl in l,a .11. ,...1.. ...
hv tl" Imposition of a flno of twenty davs'

. et'iiir. i4 in imw iiirfii h poor III"p pee tor. with nil his fiugal niixlngs tied unIn c.irlilu fitnl (A.l f.u..i. 1.. r V.,"' ; ' ""' 111 jupau, itwould haxo been ellffeic nt

Whleh XX lis If."
Her eyes flashed "I would do nnythlngfor a grent mini-- she exclaimedHo Klanced uneasll) in the direction ofthn dom. "Madam," he fnlteted, "I musexinture to Ineiulre If you luixe mntilmony,In xlcw, or aro yon nn uiitogiuph tienelf"

111 a Nux'il
Youth's Comnnnlnn RirnncA n.i..n t

pen In noxels For example- - "She satthere like 11 iiiatbl.i Htiitiu. und sinlltd hionly the marble can smile "

XX lint lie Pri 111 Inn!,
Mrs. De Goodo "What did the miniate,.pr.ach against

(uirll )"Uo Pe.'
Hiilldlng Pernilu.

Mrs. Alice C. Jordin, 3017 Hast Sexentb-street- ,

frame dwelling, j,0o0.

Six Miiuthi In .lull
Tny.'i'JYt-',?);- wf'.X'iter.l-i- sentenced by

f. t, ...'Jail for ..bsault ami buitey " wvu"ly;

A mlddlo-nge- d mnn, of tall, blender bul'ilmul earnest cat of countominca steppulInto 11 hatter's shop on Jackson street yes.,teiday morning and lemoxtd the wrap.
P ngs from a soft felt hat ho carried 11his hand "How ranch xxlll It eout to huxt.tills dc;l a light r), to matili my hair?''he Inc.ulud "It w )l co.t youniH t,i.lollui," replied ihe battel Thewrapped It up again "j on't pay It," h,said, ileclde.ll) ; "for 85 cents I 1 in get my
.'r. 'U.-!- tQ - hat. GoaVl daysir" Chicago Tribune,

Colfax Sanderson iht. ... ..- -
agent, of the, Hlg Four route.: who ml
iiee-- in mi rny ior bOtne. ela) past, hasleft on his annual trip Hast.

Apollinaris
"THE QDEEN OF TABLE WATERS.",

"First in Purity."
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.
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